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in «runted position,, will realize l»w tbju, every kMr’foul.,,,,
power,e„ we were to preve.t what ha, *j&£* &g? WCHBEr* &$ 
happened. FdrtunuteN, sweh an ex- Mtralas; they ary uot a pewhappened. Fdrtunk*«>7 •• ^ 3"™»mVn
per.enre 1» «re. We -«■ gin* _» • Why -

thin»., like sugar beet growing.
(kdPJMuwHMriii

through with thin unpleasant afktr.
_________ JAM -I HI Itl.KV.

NOTE THE HO. OH TOUR ADDRESS
T.AWlfT.

in wmie part» of Ontario.

Hi

hy are they net recognised 1 
At the Joint inerting of agricultural so 
elles In the Convocation Hall during the 

"" Flower and Honey dli«w, one of the 
ig eiieglters mentioned a list of the 

•prewnted, an.l omitted the bee- 
thongli the letter warn present 
umbers. Can any oae tell why 

vendra' are persistently forgotten 
at? - MOItLKV PBTTJt.

, U1 , ~JU,„,]$bnplf‘1' » Vrovledel Apiarist
„ Note.—Ill reply to this very nalnral In
Be inilry. penult us to upote the concluding
6e“—CŸ"il!.r. n. uf.

; ! "T" ...........V.K. ■. ..
Mr. Bradley, of Marathon, writes us 

in référéaee te oar a<klr« * label, 
thinks we ought te sbo#r thereon the
month in which the 'esbwriptioa ex-.*- a  ----- ,—- , ,r ,, ...... , , ,,n . . "Hee-heeplag I» not e business for a fern
pire». This we da, not by the name of have to look alter with one hand red

we more acres ot laud. These who are Inrli

ipenentrrd 
in', published In 
' » Advocate'

a fermer 
or

...... ........ .. Invited
la tlte business should ■ have Ms 

■ its
the month, but by à uoiftber, which we
think is better. The January issue of ndv«siiw»~»nil disadvantage* put before
this year is No. 5Î6. Ail subscription* ,h*5fe*K*' Tbgre art good sfaseue. wry
,..ti » ,1 , l . r',*> 0DS _n prollleble seasons, bur some of ns wlfo
]>aid to the end Of this Vear weald be to hare bee* I is. «he. business over thirty years

—yea.' and » nnn h mfot|et tlm*»- -lewttfy 
Hint there u«w iiaprotltuhle sensetfs—sea
sons, wliea not enough Is got ont of be*-- 
keepfAg to amkc even a burs living." i.

In storing that hce-kecplpg Is not a bnsl- 
ness (or a farmer,, ip have to look after 
wit* one hundred acres <)f Inud. Mr. Hol- 
terntaan look more sweeping ground than 
we have ever ilone. It s<slips to lie possible 
for a man who liges the business, a ad Is 
wllMag. lo study- carefully, to pursue It 
pmlltiibly aa a side-line on a' hundred-acre 
farm, but w> an- <oiui--lled to admit that 
the teetdeaey of the apiary Industry of late 

been to eonceutaate 
... . la I

^yes urwarti twenty-fear/ A little k C^he r^ïTbwMi'MhiuÙon.
I ikat-.ihU Is g forty

paid to No. 5H«. It hi an easy Matter 
to rouet twelve forward or ,-iackward 
to aee wherd ùou stand. When you 
send a renewal note the No. où V60r 
next^ address Ir -L* '1^ the No. has been 
moved forwa by twelve, it i* a rlekr 
evidenre t> I your remittance has boon 
received a1 properly1 htiéMedta. Dome
of our rr e* dead «n 11.5» for h two- »t Art ore-
year r wal; îe thi* thm* IM6 Ne. p#mi t<> «amei it» domandN.

mtte • on to1 the Nb. of the issue aed meat, 
th* .0. ou yobr address label #M al
ways show y où where ykt stand. We 
trust that all ot' reader» will do thin 
just now and Write us at enee, no that 
we may get our hooka and mailing liât 
thoroughly revised.— Kn^

BEE KEEPING AND 
«?,. r. ' ATTENTION

( Farmer s .idvar al-. I

haW;i«»t
lu the Fnrwer's Advocate on -sWkwt the 
1*1 IT Cell sits lilaehsies." Yon suggest In

in g the i Hah Income by growing' 
,-s. small fruits, turnips, beaus, sugar 

superior sued grain, and the ifte. 
■ about honey t I aiu net complain

come* In me so often : “How I* It that Is-*- 
keeping la hstkial upon either as a Joke, or 

not »0 he i-oaslriertst J" I know

reading yoer «slltorlel i

. We are of the 
tkat dhU' U » foMpnute devsiop- 
We cannot. Ibcrefhrv. edvtee «e 

general run of fanner* to f*» ’n»»

rir^or «ho,'«h »».,•
bee-keeper, ha* been aeeoeleted with the 
business In tlnwe jsisl. end ant oel> "e 
garde It we a worthy Indutgjnr. but long

Srytrap'^r&aK
KsSsfUeSte* r- m,°

The above discunalon I* laiereeting. 
■.'.'I".‘IThv^L....... that the Advocate1fegr, however,1 
taken Mr. Hfllterfnann too sorte only. It 
is good to teb men the dangers to be 
encountered when entering any busi
ness. Mr. J. W. Clark did thin in hi* 
address on poultry keeping at the last

A


